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Don't 
Dot Thin 
Get fat; get nice and plump; 
there is safety in plumpness.

Summer has tried your 
food-works; winter is coming 
to try your breath-milk Fall 
is the time to brace yourstlf

But weather is tricky; look 
out I Look out for colds espec
ially.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the subtlest ot 
helps. It is food, the easiest 
food in the world; it is mon. 
than food, it helps you digest 
your food, and get more nutri
ment from it.

Don’t get thin, there is 
safety in plumpness. Man 
woman and child.

If you haw Dot tnrd it. wo<! fcr free aaenple
K» ugrveab’.c t»«<r w<U surprurf- vou 

SCOTT A P O W N y, 
Cheat ft», 

peail New York.
joc. a&J w; all **

OREOOS SOTES.

The Prairie City Miner has been 
purx'hased by Cunningham <fc Huff
man, of the Whitney Record, who 
will publish both papers hereafter.

No portrait of a ui<n ever appears 
on Che Uuited States coins, and no 
picture of a woman on the postage 
stamps, which is assigned as the 
reason why wc squeexe the coins 
and lick the stamps.

W. E.Campbell, a Deputy United 
States Surveyor, died suddenly at 
La Grande Oct. 17lh of rheumatism 
of the heart. He, with four son», 
had driven in the previous evening 
from Wallowa County, where thev 
had just completed a contract. 
Their home is in The Dalle», 
ceased leaves a widow and six

John Shriver and Rundle
mer engaged in an altercation in 
the Arlington saloon in Condon 
the evening of the 17th and Pal
mer received a severe gunshot 
wound in the face. The ball enter
ed the left cheek, and came out 
back of and below the left car. 
The temporal artery was severed, 
but Palmer's condition is not con
sidered serious at this time. Shriv
er is under arrest.
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Kortck i'uk «Lie at lux
IKparttuetil «4 the Interior. V. S. LflkuA 
Huru». Drvgou. Beptembvr lWl.

Notice ia hereby glveu that the followlur 
named »»tiler ha< (11*»I u»4l<*<* of hi» hii»tU«iu> 
to make final pr«>of In »up|wr( of hk claim, 
a rd that »aid proof will be mad» before Katfl* 
ter ^jid Receiver at Burna. Ore<<»u ou No
vember A

.liMwea II. Cunway.
lid entry Ne TIP. for th» NHSE'*. Rec 4. Tp ?T. 

•. R W I W M.
He r amo.« th» following wltuea»»* to prove 

bia eonllnnoufl r»»ldence upon and cultivation 
of »aid land, via

bur’ Simmon* and I. N Hughet, of Narrow«, 
Oregon, and Th«**. McCormack aud Chaa. Row 
man. of Burna, Oregon

U«o. W. Il l VW«.
Kegtvter

GAc«.

IM
BUII».

Pal-

I and Siate» b) Betel

> 
’ nai ra i.anh. act jukb i. iwa-Nquc« 

run rv aux a nob.
I C ». Land elUo*. Hurt*. .*u(ii.l ». HOI
I Notiee !• hereb> given thal iu eoiupllance 

vtllh tbe prevbloua of Hi« iK of C*>u«re*«uf 
June 1. IKT*, enlitM "An ad for the vale ut 
Umber tend* la the State« at California, Oregon, 
Nevada, and Waahiagtcn r»rrlt»»r) "

l.et’igo Maralmll,
uf Narrow«. Cnunly of II»' state <»f Oregoa 
ha* thistle) filed iu tht*office hie nw »ru alale- 
tuent No .M, for the purrhe <> of the N WtgNW'-, 
ut Herliun No 13. In T<»au»hi|» No -' * , Range 
N»»« 31 K. and will ofiei proof to «how that the 
land sought le mor« valuable tor It« limber or 
♦late than for axrti’ultural |».irpo*ee. and in 
f*at*bli»h hl* claim to »aid land before the Reg 
gUter and Receiver of tht« <»fflee at Burn* Ore 
gon. on Saturdav the IMh day of October. IVJI

lie name* a* wltueaae* I R Hpringer of 
Hurn>, Oregon. \lfr*d l. Uerehali of Narrow*. 
Oregon. L. M Meawartl and Tho» llowner of 
Harney. Oregon.

Auy and all |»er»nn« claiming adverael) the 
above described land* are requeued to file their 
clalfn* In thi« offit e on or before raid IVlh day 
of October, l.-JI.

Oeo, M ItvYi» Kegtiler

I Now is Your Time

.4 Minister * Good Work.
*1 had a severe attack of bilious 

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarhoea Rem
edy, took two doses and was entire
ly cured,’’ says Rev. A. A. Power, 
of Emporia. Kan. “My neighbor 
♦cross the street was sick for over a 
week, had two or three bottles of 
iuO'hciue from the doctor. He used 
them tor three or four days with
out relief, then called in another 
doctor who treated him for some 
d*ys and gave him no relief, so dis
charged bun. I went over to see 
him the Dcxt morning. He eaid 
Lis bowels were in a terrible fix. 
that they Lad been runuing off so 
long that it was almost bloody flux. 
I asked him if he had tried Cham
berlain’« Colic, Cholera and Di- 
aarhjea Remedy and bo said ‘No’. 
I went hem« and brought him mi 
buttle and gave him one dote; told 
hip» to take another dose in fifteen 
¡.t twenty minutes if be did not find 
relief, but he took no more and wax 
Cidjrelv pored ” For sale by H. 
M- Horton, Burns; Fred Haines. 
Harney City.

The United States grand jury the , 
iSth returned a true bill iu the 
ease uf E R. Coon, the tuan arrest
ed some weeks ago in Huntington, j 
He was indicted on four counts for 
manufacturing a die in tbe simili
tude of the dies used for coining $5 j 
gold coihs. fur having said die in 
his possession with intent to use it, 
for falsely making and furging one

! counterfeit 15 gold piece, and for 
having said forged and counterfeit 
coin in his possession, knowing it 
to be false and counterfeit, 
with intention to alter and sell 
same. Coon was arraigned 
pleaded guilty.

at>d 
the 
and

Ala.,

Drrriek.
'Ia.hr ir. State of Orc

TIMHKK LAND. ACT J VN H J. .-NOTICK 
FOR Pl'BUCATtVN.

V S Land oflce. Bnru«. Ore<»>n Aep» Wi.
Notice la heteby given that in «timpliance 

a ¡th the provl»l.»wa of the a< < of Congre«« of 
June S. UTA. »ntiiled MAn act for th» gal* *4 
limb»* laud* in tht state« of California. Oregon. 
X»\ ad a. aud * aahlngtou Terrltorv,*’ axle nd 
•J to all thv Public
Aagutt A iHt.

te llllam A
of Ironside, county ol

gou, ha* this day filed lu t!iS office hit »aurn 
»lalameul No <>t. for the pi;« u*e of th»
SW\ ol Station No .V. in m n»hlp No. 13 S . 
Rang» No. 39 K. an-l wf’.i ofler proof to «bow 
that lb» land sought 1* r re \aluabl» for its 
timber er »lone ilia i i r i^r.c il iral purposes, 
snd to establish hia clai 1.1 to ».d land before 
the KegtMer and K»x »l« vr of tbla otT< • at 
Burna. Oregon, ou 8J» ‘.rlaj. th» 3rd day of 
November. 1*01

He Lames as wttnc N E Howard. Ola* 
C. *iuitb. Ern»>( Looey and Wamufll * hi tley. 
all ot Ironside. Oregon

Auy and all person* claiming adversely the 
a bo i c described lan-ls are requested to file 
their claim* in thia ofileeon or before »aid . ‘rj 
day of Noifl-nber. 1901.

QgO. W II it««. 
RrgisU r.

I

To any on* Rending or fl 60, one year's Mitoorl pilon to th* 
Items, wo will mail the C'bioago Weekly !nter-<>ceMii one year 
free, or to any one sending u* ibrtw c«fih subacriptlon for the 
two p«|M*r we will give a year's mi be ri pt ion to eat'b paper free, 
or The

If the action of your bowels ia not 
eatv and regular serious complica
tions must be the final result De
Witt’s Little Early Risers will re> 
fuova this danger. Safe, pleasant 
/»nd effective. II. M Horton, Burna; 
Fred Haines, Harney.

P. T. Thom is, Snmtervi'le, 
‘I was suffering from dyspepsia 
when I commenced taking Kodol 
Dvspepaia Cure. I took several bot
tles and digest anything .” Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is the only prepar
ation containing all the natural di- 
geetiv. fluids. It gives weak stom
achs entire rest, restoring their nat
ural condition. H M. Horton, Burns; 
Fred Haines. Harney.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JVM x, I5T1-NUTICK
FUR FVBUCATKMt

V 8. I-and Office. Bums. Oregon, Aug It. 1*X>I. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, laTA. cuthlrd ** An act for the sale ot 
tliub»r land* in tbr Slates of California, Oregon. 
Nevada, aud Wa^bingtou Territory,'*

David Miller.
of Dreurary. County of llaruey. ’’tale vf Oregon. 
Ila» this day filed in thia <>iflce hit sworu via’»— 
meut No. 59. fcr the purchase of th©
F.’jSW^, of Nedlon No In Township 17 8.. 
Range No 36 £• W M., and will offer proof to 
•how that the land sought is more valuable for 
Its timber or atone than for ar r leu It ur al pur
pose*. and te »«tablish his claim t < »aid land be
fore Ucglater and Receiver of this offb« at 
Burns. Oregon, ou Saturday tbe .'nd day af 
November, 190L

11» names as wltoesse«. William A. R »bert 
•ou. Stephen D. WebdeH, William Smith and 
John OH, allot Drt wsejr, lisruey county. O’» gon

Auy and all person* claiming ad cr-tiy the 
above described laud» are re<iue»ted to file 
their claim» in this office on or bef< re said 2nd 
day ot November. Iwi.

Geo. W Hayes, Register

SUMMONS—DIVOKCL,

I

i

“My baby was tarribiv sick with 
Uxe diarrhoea,” says J II. Doak, of 
SViiliacaa, Oregon. ‘‘We were un 
¿ble to cure biui with the doctor’s 
♦»»¡stance, and as a last resort we 
tried Chanrberlain’a Colic. Choierai 
♦nd Diarrhoea Remedy. I a tn hap- 
pv to sav it gave immediate relief- 
♦ nd s complete cuta.” For ra'.e b‘- 
H. M Ikorton, Burns; Fred Hainen. ¡ 
Harpe;- Citv.

‘‘Through the months of June 
and July our baby was teething 
and took a running off of the bow
els and sickness of the etoniack,” 
says 0 P. M. Holliday, of Deming. 
Ind. “His bowels would move from 
five to eight times a day. I had a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
bouse and gave him four drops in 
a teaspoonful of water and he got 
better at once.” Sold by II. M. Hor
ton, Burna; Fred Haines, Harney

Junies White. Bryantoville, Ind , 
♦«ya DeWitt’s Witch Hi»z»4 i»a!ve' 
Jiealed running Bores on both leg.« i 
He had suffered six warn Doctors 
failed to help him. (let D.-Witt's. 
Accept no imitation». H. M Hor
ton, Burna ; Fred Haines, Harney.

Don't be satisfied with temporary 
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cura permanently and com
pletely removed this complaint. It 
relieves permanently because it al
lows the tired stomach perfect rest 
Dieting won't rest the stomach. Na
ture receives supplies from the loud 
we eat. The sensible way to help 
the stomach is to use Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure, which digests wh"t 
you eat and can’t help but do you 
good. II. M. Horton. Earns; Fred 
Haines. Harney.

i

In the Circuit Court of the Mate of 
Oregon lor Ilarnoy Ceur.tv. 
lleary Scoube», Pit!' j

vs.
Maggie Sbuubcs, DeftI

Tj Maggie Hcoubes the above uaine-i 
Defendant.

Im tux x.txe or nix stvtk or oasoos : 
You are herebv required to lx- and ap
pear and an..«er the cotnplairit filed »■ 
gainst you in the above entitled suit on 
or before the first day of the next regular 
term of the above entitled Court, vis: 
the 28th day of October, 1901, and if you 
tail ao to appear and answer for want 
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief deiustided in plaintitTa 
complaint vis: For a decree of the Court 
forever diaoiving tbe bonds <>l matrimony 
now existing between plainiiH and de
fendant, lor the care and custody of the 
minor children, iaane of the marriage of 
plaintiff in I defendant, and fur costs and 
diabtni" went- ol Ibis suit.

Yon will take notice that thin sum
mons ia a-i ved upon you by publication 
by Oro. oi lion. Janie* A. 8|*arrow, 
County Jn fge ol Harney County, Oregon, 
for six conre -utives weeks, and that said 
order was m.i-le ao-l dated at Burn*, 
O.egi,i»,m: th. IO: lav of Sept-mlx-r 1901 

trxo, W. Havkh, 
Attorney for Plaintiff

I 
Í

APMIXIMTi: JK! •» NOTICE.

What most people yanl i« »oiue- 
ibjj.g mild and gentle, when in 
peel of a phvfic. Chamherlain’B 
Btomacb and Liver Tablet« fill the- 
bill to a dot. They a>-e easy to take, 
♦n<i pleasant in effect. For sale by 
)f. M. Hurt«n, Burn»; Fred Hairies, 
jfaruey City.

Mrs H. II. Aliport, Johnton, Pa., 
says: "Ottrlittle girl almost strangl 
e<i to death with croup The doctors 
ga;*J ahx CQuldu’t live but she w 
pistaotjy rtjievcrj by One Minute 
Cough Cur", rf M Horton, Rqr- •: 
j‘*rud .•4'->C-‘. i| «,-n v

i

KOTICK FUR PUBLICATION.
U. A. (fend Off.ce, Bur pi. Oregon, Sept.1901. 

Notice is Hereby gi?en tbai|tbe fG’lowiL? 
naiaed settler has filed notice cf his lulcntiuu 
to wake Aral prrx>f In support •( hl* olAim, and 
that said pr«x>f will be made before »gHlerand 
Receiver at Bum*, ureg 'D. on Nose»her 9. 
ifbl, ▼!«:

O^ren HLingl edeckor,
nd Entry No XS, fur the sw4 of Rec. t.Tp. CS, 

5. R. &2 K W N
If* tamfli ’.he following witnesses to prove 

h!s continuous residence upou and cultivation 
of said lands, vi<:

I> N. Varlen. J. W. Jone* J. L. Varlen aud 
F Denrtedt, all of Burns. Oregon.

Geo. W. II&yeN, JttKi-Ur.

i

Xoti -e i* f.i by .•■ven that |he tinder- 
signed by it. or«1 r < : tIn-< ounty Court 
of tlarney Count v Or.-yu i, h <* been *[e 
pointed us A inni •. :« r : x <X the ertati- 
of JobnS, Tievine, de. .vi-.-d, All person* 
having claims against mi. Ii ■ stile are re
quired to present tlu-rn witbin six toon’he 
from the date of thia notics, with th« 
proper vouchers, to the undersigned at 
Andrews, Oregon.

Dated this ‘¿Otbdayof September, IDOL 
.fessili: ItEVINK,

Administratrix.
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¿ fO YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

¿à

Patents i

—HI DI MAR. a 
ot.iaN, 

• rjTyt1 copypicHT» *c
Aa-yona nwi-Uga • «keteh and deacrtiAl.sj <*>7 

■ nMrly aacertiin r.nr optalon free whether an 
Vnventkrn ni probably ohtentable. Comtn’intm- 
Uon* atrRily or»nOdenttal. Handbook oo Patecita 

/r** ocency for c uring pidM.CN.
r Ke/anto LAk«*»t thrweifh Munn A Cu receive 
*pZe&J iJttcé. wtfAout rharte. W»

Scientific Jimerfta«,
al. piuatralfS e«a>lr I.ar»a*t rir

•7» V yj 7 Bt,

PARK AND WASHINGTON RTRKKT.A 

PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P Arwutron;, IX. B.. Pfiaclpsl

A practical, prcsrfMire whuol, <on»p^uoua 
for thorough work, with hundred* ui graduate« 
iq p~»itlpn* •• bv>|r|crepel*» and tHt-uographerj 
Already proud of « ilfgh standing whrrrvti 
known, it steadily grow? belter »nd better. 
Qfsen fell ifyc year. S*u.4<aUl admitted Any timr 
rrtv^je cr clas« in* traction. Lear« what and 
how v»e leach, »n<l wht.1 it (<xu. Cata»q^ue free 

--------------  ef Diopter»----------------
D P. THOMPSON, PkltllDF.XT

D POETS CQHKN - - P6V?° M

!
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♦
Ji.-' 'A' Æ ,

OREGONIAN and ITEMS, one Year.

FSvi rn

i
Its Literary columns are equal 
tn those ot the but magazines. 
Ita Youth’a Department is the 
f nest of Its kind. ........

J

,.r*

•«i

SI.00 -tMe- SI.00
Weekly ÌMter OceaM.

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

Il brio»* io t*« Ih. .«-.ot >h. hallr* Worl» ani ,OM
Ih. I...I *nB .*!«>« JihcuMloo. o< «Il <|B,*«l<w* et IM <la*. »*• 
lai.r nera* riro iw.lro ,i,h ot r.«»luir m.llor .«* «•*( 
ud Im>I«c pale shed In • turata -, b.«lar aOlMad la lb« O..4. ol 
Iba pau*> «a«l or Ih. Allo,h.or limiMatua U>*n «ny «bar paprr 

•t.oo P*'C^ONE -EOkfeMLMakttàB •1.00

I A FREE PATTERN 
(vejr ow.i *»»ecttv«»» «u esrrjr Bub 

lea smi

M^CALLS^ 
MAGAZINE.

MS CALL/ti
BAZAR* ,■Pattern

til Sr««* MJ Prrferfltlets
tfer IM.»*M M« VffWfi I W< 5

I r t . I IS «*• •«.■»'.-».►•■ s ' 
4«4 I a the,«* fe.'4 h« i.eaiif
♦ .4 « »•*•». • « by »*• ■ *' »

THE ««CALL CO . 
in.|IT-H7Wr«l llitSt. MtW *0W

-

BANNERMAN’S PHENYLE
The Moat Pewerfnl DIsinf étant. 
ÜaodfeCtire aud Q« nnlcH« Known 
te Mete re belenes ...*.«

CUB
Ü .< Cute», 
Mto H*<»,
Nkbi, Lu, 

mJ Cut. rd 
ïrft loll.

(till 
a.bi 
CMm, 
i:-r.
lo, u4 ú
kx«t ftiU.

BA.TNÏP.MnH H PHXWTLR r«»tr« I. .roe« t 
«tlst-mner. f •• » rye Hvtul* <r»feA« heel. nUt*. K«rr0, 
aUv nt» age -fs

•ArwnKAw-a r-wxMYLe «». .xw •» 
f<e A i«h, and I* •- •• d«*iL I j »Le«p tick It I- »welly 
applied ani ne* er foil*

you JI rSAUZT TJLLBR »hoaMte »praje.lwtih 
1’Le yie. wltlrfi aAMlu’Hy all «reti»**, Ilio
ar*d in*efe

HAM-rSU MAN 1 rMMTLF « «.«..al 4M 
tuiectaiit J* *»r»e<4ual>eJ, t»we«r»ar »•»<:» u«ed user 1< 
yi »n aud w ill Le fonitd uraíel In e»erj b»>u»«n«4<l *»r 
•.UMIofeii.«. It »• end.»r^d by »mmlooM P»yl 
cU'io. »feJiltfery autLorltiea arvl board« *»f teofeHb all 
u»er tbe L idled «tate- lied by the titf vf < hlrog- 
over M»v*n ynferr, •!•«. Lv luauy l*i<»* Mna-li r*t»er« 
»feroi.rh.rnt Itte Caite-» Biete« Heafeermfew o Pheo-rt« 
la eq»ifeliy lM*r»owl tv p<e*»at IB»' fet- »»’ &•" e'1 
i)i-e-»«e« fefe'l ceetrvy ell <’bfec»lour valer» If fr*elv 
liM-d »ima tk« i-rrft.tee«. Write fur clrvular» an J 
tMlaUkOalfelfe. Agnate «»niel A.idre*«

O« AN A CO.
87-7» Clark «treat OMICAQO. ILL

r t BaarermfeH W,ehyl* wo* eran»el the twv 
led*!« ond iHp.'.rn* ef A*et ! »1 IA« **«»14 • 

VvTuifeUtan ¿«pzoitixr**

Notice of Appointment <>f Adniinis- 
tratoi'.

In the mattei oftheestatet 
of Juhti Maher, rieceavedl
Notice is iterebv given to nil whom it 

may concern that the nn<|ar*igne<i han 
bean duly appointed by the County Court 
oi th«, Htate of ( tregon, for Harney County, 
administrator of tbe entat of John Malier, 
deceased, and all |>cr*onn having A aims 
against said estate ar* hereby nolified 0> 
prenentthe name with proper voucher« 
to tn is Ailnrinj.trator, *1 tha olfico of the 
l>mnty Treaanre- in Burna in »aid County 
wiljiin six monili« from li.e dato oí this 
nxdiufi.

Dated tiiia 27th day of July. 1901.
W E. Hl STO»,

C, A. Hweek, 4‘lrnh‘iïtf*iur.
.Attorney Ur Adspiq

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
Itartiflclally digests the foo«l and alti» 

Nature in Htrenifthoning and recon
structing the exhausted digestivo ur- 
gnns. 11 is the latest discovered dlgwo 
ant and tonie. No other preparati 1 
cun approach it in efficiency. It in- 
B'. intly rt-lieveHand permanently cure» 
Dysp'-ixtla, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
iTutulenee, Suur Stomach, NauM-n, 
Hick Headache, Gast.ralitla, Ci amps and 
all ot lier loRiiits of I tn perfect digest iou. 
PrlraMi*.and|l. ìj«rxc»l«eeont»ln»IH time» 
(0*1! »lie. IX.uk *ll*l»utdy,|>ri»l*iu*U<!<irn9«
Pr««ar«d by E. C. D«WITT SCO-. Cbtwjju

f 
/
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SCavMta, and Trade-Marks oboined and all Pat- 
Jent bti»int>ec<»nd'ie<ed for Moornars FEES.
Sounorricg itOPFoefTg U. 0. FavgwrOrnse 
Ja-td wec«a>reure pitent in kve time tbum 
IML.ut« fo/m Washington, , -
> Scad » odM, drawing nt phefo.. With deverfp- 
Jtloo. Wi adviae, if peten»able or not, tree of 
f ckargc. <h»r fee no< due till patent h sect*red« , 
t A VaMeMLET “ How to Obtain Patent^’’with 
JcoM ci »«ua- m the U, X and foreign auuntne» 
•»eat tree. AJdrem*

¡O.A.SfiOW&CO.
< Coo. sartsT etc«. w«»kikg- • »■. x 
fe*-. vxvyv‘~t*vvv--vrv«'»,»,v»-'-

I

Fur Winter Reading von < snoot find n more lil>eral offer 
If auy of the above, however, do not »trike you aa what vou 
want, write ua, we will give you a good literal clubbing offer 
with any periodical published in the United Hialea. Don't put 
it off. New ia your time. Address,

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
in each town to ri<la and exhibit a *anipla tool nod«l 
bicycle of our manufacturr. TOU CAN »1* TN
»SO A WEEK beridet having a wheel to rida for yxmraetf. 

1891 Medslt Suaraalaad $10 to $18 
’00 & ’99 Models 911* $1» 
500 Second Hand Whaeiteo »«’co 
lake» l>i ti by ■ ur C1am*< » retell Mot««, BV
tkieuy good r*M new ....................... ..

We ftbip Any bicycle APPROVAL
anyone tcU/o^uX a tn uarance ami allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. absolutely 
no ritk In ordering from u». aa yon do not na«d to pay 
a cent if tbe bicycle doe* not »uit you.

M
»|flT GUV • •*»«• r°s •>.»* «rrl«*a Ar ««rRUI DU! rxcroav wh «*<1 rtrt tn.l wiu. 

liberal o9,r h.a nrvot bran equaled and la a giuiaaU« ut 
Ihr quality of mir wlirrte.

a reliable perwm 1» each town to diMrlbete eatalowvea fcr *• 1« 
bicycle. Witte to«Uy fut free catalogue a«4 oat ape* ul off»r. •

Chicago.

XT is th* mwt stalwart am: unswerving Itepublkaa Weekly pub
lished t»J*> an.i ran al way* be ralieJ «pou tor fair and htmm re 
port* of all political aflair*
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